
  

LOOALS, 

pring weatler, 

Muddy roads, 

Autos are being brought out of their | 

winter quarters, 

Bruce Arney visited friends pear 

Locg Haven over Bunday. 

Miss Kathryn Fleisher is confined 
to the house on account of illness, 

A supplement appears in thjs issue 

of the Reporter. Be sure to read it, 

Warren Zimamerman, of Bunbury, is 
the guest of Merchant and Mrs. C. M. 

Bmith, 

Some onions were ‘stuck’ Mon- 
day. And on Wednesday we had the 

onion snow. 

E. M, Huyett entertained the mem- 

bers of his Bunday-school class at his 

home on Baturday evening. 

A eon was born to Mr, and Mrs, 

Frank J. McClellan on Thursday. 

Mother and child are doing well, 

Mre, Isaac Bhawver, of Millheim, ie 
housed up with a broken ankle, sus- 

tained in a fall from the porch a week 
ago. 

Messre, B. E. Weber and George 
Meyer, two of Boalshurg's represents 

tive citizens, were business visitors ip 

town on Monday. 

Mre, Clayton Btover and daughter, 

Gertrude, of Bpring Mille, were guests 

at the Dr. L. E, Wolfe home Wednes- 

day of last week, 

Mre. John Bpyder, after spending 
several months with her son, James 

Soyder, in Freeport, Illinoi#, returned 

to ber bome in Oak Hsll a week ago. 

Mr, and Mre, Clapde K. Stahl, of 
toons, Mr, and Mre, R, E, SBoyder 

and baby daughter, of State College, 

spent Sa nday under the parental roof, 

Mrs. J. Q. A. Kennedy and dsugh- 

ter, Miss Mary Kennedy, are spending 

two weeks with the former's daughter, 

Mre, Ed, L. Bartholomew, in Al- 
toons, 

Mre, D. W. Bradford and Mre, W. 

F, Keller will aseiet Mr, and Mrs. L 

R. Lipgle in establishing themselves 
in their new home at tate College to- 

day ( Thursday.) 

B. D. Brisbin, whose having seen 

gervice in the Civil war doesn’t signify 

oid age, took out his big car on Mon- 

day sud made a trip to Bellefonte un- 

accompanied, 

Two more daye and then we are in 

April, and to 8 certain clase the 15h 

of that month looms vp with great 

significance, for the wily trout maj 

then be sought after, 

A breakdown on the west-bound 

passenger train near Paddy mountain 

tunnel, on Tuesday morning, wes 

reepouvsible for a lateness of over three 

hours in arriving at Ceptre Hall, 

A small sdvertissment in the 

columns of the Reporter will coe! only 

a few cents and may be the means of 

disposing of a buggy, sleigh, horse, or 

even a houee and Jot. Try it and see, 

Mr. and Mre. RB. P. Campbell, of 

Peoas Cave, Mre, H, W. Kreamer and 
Mre. 3. ¥, Latz, of Centre Hall, at- 
tended the sessions of the M. E. Con- 
ference at Lewistown, on Baturday, 

Many cells were made at this office 

within the past week for the govern- 

sent seeds which are being distributed 

gratis, There are stil] 8 number of 

packe to be had, for those who gome 

eaily. 

Coat suite, coats, dresses, separate 

coats and skirte, made over your own 

jndividual messuremente. Your own 
elotih or cloth fornished,— Ladies’ 
Toggery Bhop, Bellefonte, Ps. Bell 
‘phone 224 M, if 

Clean-up and paint-up esmpsigps 

are In progress in many small and 

large towne throughout the country. 

To the credit of Centre Hall let it be 

#aid that the cleaning and painting is 

done without gny special urging, 

There is great demand for wood ss 
fuel for stoves and furpsces locally 
since soft coal has taken a lesp to the 
$7.50 a ton mark. Ib a short time 
you may expect the corner grocer to 
handle coal done up in five-pouand 
eacks, : 

Alvin Keck, of Hindedale, Mon- 
tans, who has been vigiting in the east 
for some time, was the guest of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Merchant 
and Mre, CU. M, Bmith, from Saturday 
until Monday, when be returned to 
his western home, 

William B, Musser, who for 8 num- 
ber of years was freight agent at Col. 
ombis, his many friends ip Penns | 
Valley will be glad to know, has been 
transferred to Middletown, Dauphin 
county, to fill a similar but more im- 
Jortant position with the Penney, 

————— a ————— 

PENN HALL 

The Lutheran Bandsy school will 
hold their Easter service in the even 
ing of Easter Day instead of the morn. 
ing. 

Ralph and Gross Shook were to 
Mifflin county Iast week and purchased 
six head of pure brey Guernsey cattle, 

Mre. Wallace Musser, who under- 
went an operation at the Lock Haven 
hospital last Tuesday, was very low 
for a few daye, bat now is getting 
along good, 

————— fe ——————— 

E. KE. Troutman, of Mifflinburg, hes 
been awarded the contrsct to carry 
the mail between Mifflinburg and 
Middleburg for the annusl sum of 
70, 

Spring Mills, 

i A list of the movings will be alven 

| next week, 

Miss Mirlam Long epent a week a! 

{ Howard with relatives and frienda. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Carson, of 
Aaronsburg, spent Saturday evening 

in town and took in the euntertain- 

ment, 

Miss Rockey, of Tusseyville, helped 

Ralph Rickert to move into the C, P, 
Long house, 

Mre, Garbrick and daughters, Miss 

Garbrick and Mrs, Stuart, spent Bunp- 

day with John Horner and other re'- 

atives, 

Mre, John Horner is spending sev- 

eral days with her sister, Mrs. Bam- 

uel Long, who is in the Bellefonte hos- 

pital, 

William Hostermanp, of State Col- 

lege; Mrs, Samuel Hostermsp, of 

Clizabethville; snd Mre. Edwerd 

Hosterman, attended the entertain 

ment in the Grange hall on Baturdsy 
evening, 

The enterlainment in the Grange 

bell Baturday evening by the Veni- 
tians, was the last number of the Lec- 
ture course for the year, and it was a 
grand success, It was attended by 
a large number of people, who were 
delightfully entertained for two hours, 

I'be committee have eelected a course 
for next year which promises to be ev- 
en betler than last year’s, 

—————— 

UENTRE OAK 

William White will work for E. I, 
Feltonberger this summer, 

Mr, end Mre, J. M., Ream and the 
istter’s mother, Mre. Wolbach, spent 
2unday at the Frankenberger howe, 

Charles Frankenterger will work 

for Harry Fye¢, near Centre Hall, snd 
Ephron ligen, of Logantoo, will work 

for hie brother, W, N, Ilgen, in this 
place, 

The moviogs : Hettinger 

be George Immel home, vacated 
by Jobn Graden who moved to Spring 

Mills; Fsmuel Wise Hpring 
Mills to the CC, B, Btover home, va- 

Heltivger who goes 

SG, W. 
moves Cen~ 

Herbert 

tot 

from 

caled Ly deorge 

to i 

Cressler ; Mr, Tr to 

tre sity Muyseer starts ferm- 
ing on his father's farm j Jacob F, 
Musser to the Charlee Weaver howe, 

vacaled by Calviu Ziegler who moves 

into the house vacated by Charles 
Eurgard, who moves to the farm pur- 
chased from Mra, Neidigh ; Ed. Felt 
orberger glarts farming on the mpayd 
farm vaeated by Herbert Bwartz, who 
moves to the Fisher farm vacated by 
Calvin Weaver ; Reuben Wert moves 
to Mill Hall ; that leaves the Behreek- 

epgast home vacant at Farmers Mille, 
H, M, Wert moves out of the Gap to 
Mill Hall, haviog finished the The wp- 
#on jumber job, 

e fam purchins 1 from 

swler 

Nall © 

Woodwayd. 
Freeman Boyder 12ft for DuBois last 

week where he will be employed In a 
bakery, 

A. B. Myer and wife spent Bundsy 
at the home of the lady's brother, L. 
L. Weaver, 

D. G. Miogle went to Boring Milla 
to agelel her daughter, Mre. Breon, in 
moving. 

W. J. Smith and famiiy, from Fied- 
ler, spent Bunday afternoon at the 
home of Chas, Musser, 

J. D, Houser and family were enter- 
tained Sunday at the howe of D, J. 
Beuouner, 

Mrs, Harvey Williams, from Pine 
Grove Mille, spent several days last 
week with her sister, Mre. P. M. 
Wolfe, 

Messrs, C. D, Mots, 8. PF. Orodorf, 
J. W. Bheesley and Irvin Smith trans. 
acted business in Millbelm Satprday 
afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Weaver and 
children, from Asaronsburg, were Bune 
day visitors at the home of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mre 8, Brooks, 

Mre. Emma Nein and Mre, F, P. 
Gaisewite spent the greater part of 
Inst week visiting friends in Asrone- 
burg, 

Harry Smith, from Altoons, and 
Mre. Fred Limbert, from Akron, Obie, 
were called home on account of the 
eerious iliness of their father, T. E. 
Smith, 

I ——— As ————— 

OAK HALL 

Lavon Ferree is on the slok lst, 
Ruth Dener, of State College, spent 

Tuesday with her grandparents, 
Mr. Reigle, of Lock Haven, loaded 

a car load of hogs and csttle on Mon- 
day at Oak Hall station, 

Mrs, Ross Louder entertained a 
number of ladies at a quilting on 
Thursday, 

Mr. sud Mre, Frank Sharp, of 
Houserville, were callers at the Dener 
home Bunday afternoon, 

Edith Whitehill spent a few days 
with her sunt, Mre, Tate, at Pleasant 
Gap. 

Edward Page met with a painful 
accident lest Monday, While helping 
to unhitch a team st Mre, J. OC. Gilli. 
land's he bad the flesh torn off his 
index finger into the bone, 
A — aa ——— 

A bill to make Qlinton county a 
separate judicial district promises to 
pasa in the legislature, At the present 
time Clinton county is a part of Judge 
Hall's distript, comprising the coun 
tiea of Clinton, Elk and Cameron, 
The “dry forces are back of the 
movement for a separate diatriot be. 
cause Judge Hall and his nssociates 
have been eutirely too liberal in their 
license grants,   

  

Arrests Made at Philipsburg 

Btate troopers arrested three nip - 
bers of the [te 

day, sa the 

police are of the opinion that the n yi 
tery surrounding the dynsmitineg of 
the Western mine tipple, in Rueh 
township on Memorial Day of last 
year, is likely to be cleared, 
The dynamited tipple, the property 

of the Moshannon Coal Minlug Com- 
pany, of which Congressman Charles 
H. Rowland is president, entailed a 
logs of $10,000, Mining operations 
bad been suspended for the holiday 
and none of the employes were on the 
premises at the time of the explosion, 
The secretary of the chamber of 

commerce at Philipeburg has been 
conducting s gulet investigation of 
the dynamiling for several motihe, 

Loota family, 

at Philipsburg last Thurs 

sil 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

CORPHANE' COURT BALE, 

In the Matter of the Estate of Effie M. Taylor, 
decenspd. 

Notice Is hereby given thst the undersigned 
will expose at public sale on the premises on 
SATURDAY, THE 218T DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 
1917, ut two o'clock, all the following described 
real estate: 

All those eight certain messuages, tenements 
and lots of ground, situate in the Township of 
Potter, County of Centre and State of Peuusyl- 
vanls, bounded and described as follows, o-wi. 

Purpart One. Beginning st a post corner on 
line of Jand of John Fye, thence by land of 
Jacob Wagner North 87 1-2 deg, East 13 1.10 perches to a stoue ; thence by the same North 
41-2 deg. West 18 5-10 perches 10 a stone : thence 
by. the same south 87 1-2 deg, West 18 1-10 perches 
to stones | theace Ly nd of Joan Fye Bouth 
212deg. East 13 6-10 perches to the place of 
beginning ; CONTAINING 1 ACRE AND 16 3-4 
PERCHES, neat measure ; thereon erected a one 
and a Ball story log house and frame stat je: 

Purpart Two. Beginuing at a wild che ry 
ats point adjolning Johu Sh 
land of John shutt North 21 2 ley 
perches LO a sione ; theuoe alous land n 
Fye's heirs Bouth 57 deg, East 30 5-10 perches to a 
stone ; Riong land of same south 1 1.2 
deg. West 4 1-10 perches 10 a stone ; thence slot g 
lands of Heary Fye South 41-2 deg. West 11 #10 
perches 1o & sone; thence miong land of sane North 87 1-2 deg, West 266-10 perches {5 place 
Of beginning ; CONTAINING § ACHE HB, Lest 
mensire, 

Purpart Three. Beginning at 
thence by land late of David Love 
East 74 porehes Ww post. thence by land ate 
James Frice South 34 deg. West al perchios 15 & 

tree 
utt, thence siong 

i Jolt 

thence 

chestnut 

south 61 dog, 

oRk, 

of 

THE MARKETS, 

GRAIN 

Corrected weekly by Bradlord & Bon 
Wheat (n« w) No quotation given 

105 

PRODUCE AT STORES 
Butter 

Eggs ..... 

| 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS | 

I FaAL NOTICE, —~ 

Court of Com- 

of | County i 
No, 9, February term, | 

1917, i 
To the creditors of the above 

Yarnell, Assignor 1— 

You are hereby notified within six 
from the date hereof! 0 make proper and less) 
proof of your claims against the said Insolvent 
Estate as provided by Bection 28 of the Act of 
June 4, 191 P, L. 404 and the supplements Lo said 
Act, and to file the same with the undersigned, | 
or be forever debarred from coming in upon any | 
fund realized out of said Insolvent Estate. 

JAMES W. BWABB, Assignee 

{12 Linden Hall, Pa. 

on DMINIBTRATOR' 

letters of sdministration on the 
of Thomas C, Bartges, late of Potter 
descased, 

Letters of administration on the IVE GLa ls 
having been duly granied to the undersigned, he: would respectfully request all persons knowing thenselves Indebied Wo the estate 3 
diste payment, and those h 
the same Lo presont them 4 13 
setUement, 

in the 
IN RE 

Insolvent Fwtate 
Newton Yarnell, 

named Newton 

months 

March 15, 1917, 

8 NOTICE, ~~ 

isle 

Wwnship, 

ig claim 
authenticated for | 

D. L. BARTGES, Adn 
12017 { 

inisteator 

entre Hall, Ps 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTI( Eo 

Letters of administration bn D, W. Corman, late of Gre” eo townst 
Letters of sdminiire tion 

HAVING Leen 47 y pranted to the h Would respectfully request all persons knowing themselves Indetted 0 the estate to make 

Ginte payment, and those having claims against IE sme Ww present the suthentioated without delay for settle 

lo 

on the abov 

inders 

Hnisiralor,   chestnut oak ; thence by land forme tiy oi Thom as Treaster North 61 deg, West 68 perch i stone corner at ands late of Peler Ke 
3 } lormeriy of Poter Ko 

i 1.8 lo tl } 
UN 

3 ’ resery. 

Hig above 
A hereof 

ne ool having beet: en 
which said tract 

Whe sald “Meury 

Hore or 08s | 

Farpart Four, 
Rong and of 
East 13 5-1 

Beginning at a 

Wagner 
post, 

leg, West 

sud of He 

poche 

Aid deg. West ¥ 200 

ih 2 oeg. East 
BOA FYe, Lhenoe 3 

AS deg. East 13 perch 
nds of Ditzell South 56 de 

N deg. Bast 4 

Os giun sLAINING 
VESCHES, more or ies ; 

Purpar: six Beginning at 

Riong mud of John Frye 

COTO 

i. HDegincing at a stone adjoin” 
{ ands of Malinas Fye aud Jossh Tajlor 

theses Ly and of Josiah Tayior North 57 1-2 leg 
PETCOes WO aloe lu the Wagol rack 

icace LF ia Mis. lizell Boulh 
ERs 18 910 per. hes Ww while ORK 

whence by same North jex. Eesti ) 
perches to stone | thence bY nad BOW Of 
Mary Eien Sbhutt south 6 deg. West 

perches 0 line of other lau 

wience Wh 82 deg. West 14 
stone |; 

POs | then wo 1 pe 
slots © Weenies © inde Fye Nond 

» Wont 850-0 hi tie piste of be 
ning . CONTAIN i REs AND 
PERCHES, more or oss 

Purpart Eight. (a) 
he North side of 1 

lands of the belts of bam 
North & deg. west 49 500 
thence Dy land of Josiah Ta 
East 8d perches 0 a soue 

heirs of John Fre, deceased : 
i T-00 perches’ WW 8 chomnul oak; then: by 
mouniaili North bo 1 West 0 7-du perchics 
WO We place of begiuniag OSTALSIDG 1 

ACRES alND % PERCH Ks 

b 

oF 36 GE. 

is of 

3 deg. Best 

Beg LUBE ala sone on 
Had | i « Manos Uj 

y QOOeRBc, 

W stones , 
Norih 84 deg 

aoe Ly ands of 

alll 0 dex. East 

1deg. 

Begining at a stone 
thence by lands of Amelin Ditevu South 32 dew. 
West 84 7-10 perchies 0 a sone | wience by Mou. 
Sin North 4 dex. West 31 peiches 10 8 posi | 
hence Ly lands of hes of samuel npangier, 
deCuased, ails V5 deg PEIChes Wwe jute, 
ihetice OY mods bow of Isle ou Jolin HM Blu, 
Hears Fye and heirs of Josu Fye, Geceased. 
BOUL G4 deg. Eas 4b 300 percies 0 Whe page oi 
DEgiuinng . CUNTAINING WW AUKRES AND Ale 
MUWANCUE ; thereon erected & ole sid 8 hisii 
SOry dwelling bouse, slabie sud other outbuld- 
Hage, 

TERMS OF BALE: 2 per cent, of said pur 
Chase price 10 Le paid upon Lhe aay of sale, Lhe 
balance al sa 4 purchase money to be paid upon 
the coulirpation of sale and delivery of deed, 

A.J. WEAVER, 

Administrator of the estate of Eis 
M, Tayior, deceasud, 

CHARLES 8. FYE. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR RENT.-The under- 
signed offers for rent at reasonable Ggures a house 
aud ot located at Tumse vile. ARI HUR BLU A 
TERBECK, Tussoyville, Pa, 

pd. 

WANTED, A girl for general he, 
family of two aduits. Musi Do « woth 1 4 
Anu come weil recommen: #OUd plain cook -— + No mundry, Good wages, Mrs, J, 1. QW ey, Lewistown, Fa, 

1 4 THREE HERS FOR SALE —8orrel mare, in onl, weighs Betwesn L100 sua 1200 108; works auy whole AWO S-year old wits, broke duubie, both Ww whe shape. Hensou fur selling have oo Winy horses. ~BROUKS & BARIHOML MEW, Centre Hail, Pa. Heli ‘Phone 5H 14. 3 pa, 

i HOUSE FOR RENT 
04, situated on Hoffer sires Leiitr offered for rent or for mi; Appi wo W BLICK, Centre Mali, Pa, ’ 

and 
in 

W,.N 

OUR BALE, ~ House 

TWQ STOVES FOR SALE. — Perfect Imperial i ©, In good condition ; dyivan’ Med elias, Stove, a, oud Condition. Neason 
Wranoe. Ww, ©, WK MAN, Cetitre Hal, Pa, "wv Frere ———— 

WANTED, «A capable ‘Woman for - al Ugo Nr a ltivate family, ru 
« rage, Wb &, Jiquusies i" Garner surees. 

STORE ROOM FOR RENT house, looated on aismond of Bomisburg. 
Rie AY 10 A. Or BAe a FO ¥ e 

ae Ali ka, 

with good ware   

fo.l4 

Letters testame 
Nannie E. Krise, late of the Bork 
Hall, Centre Cou 

Letters testa 
ing beans duly 
would respect 
themes! vos 
mediate pe 
against the wa 
ioaled for soitiome 

NUE 

grant 

WARREN B, KRI&H 
12% Franklin st 

Johnst 

A DMINISTRATRIX'E NOTICE. 

Letters of admin 
3 

Fxecul 

ila le 

istratio 

he estate 0 
nd those having co 

present them doly sutl 

i diate yp 
against the san 

Centre Reporter, $1.50 por vear. 

' New Spring Wearing 

  

  

    

E——— 

Apparel 
At Most Advantageous Prices 

This store was never so at- 
tractive and so bright with 
new merchandise in all depart- 
ments as it is this Spring.   

Our Ready.to-wear Apparel is more varied and 

more beautiful than for many seasons past 

New Clothes for Easter 
You will want to wear new clothes for this festive oc-     casion, and we most cordially invite you to come and 

visit our store and make your selection of Faster 
wearing apparel, 

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR 
LINE OF   

Ladies’ Coats and Suits 
FOR SPRING 

This line is undoubtedly the finest that has ever been 
seen in Millheim, 

D. J. NIEMAN 
MILT HEIM 

        
  
  

  

  

New S 

in 

  

HATS,     
I. 0. 0. F. 

Building     

pring Styles 

New Spring Line of 

We are showing the latest patterns and styles of DRESS GOODS, Prices are right. 

HOSIERY--You can get it atthe old price 
Here is an article of wear that has reached unheard of prices,Jbut fortunate for us 

—and for you, too—we bought some time ago at the old price andfwe intend to give 
you the benefit, It means a considerable saving when buying hosiery for the whole family. 

Get the Habit of Trading at Smith's 

C. M. SMITH 

Wear 

Where Can You Find More Fash- 

ionable Footwear ? 

BE eaten 

Things to 

Hamilton-Brown Shoes 
arc Leaders in Style 
and Quality, The 
cuts show two pop- 
ular styles for Men 
and Women, We 
have them for Boys 
and Girls, too, Buy 
your next *pair of 
shoes here and you 
will never go elsewhere for your shoes. 

>» 

CAPS and SHIRTS 
Ro 

* 

o 

»   
CENTRE HALL, PA.   

       


